Rave Guardian Campus Safety App
Rave Guardian Feature Overview

- Trusted Guardians are given permission to watch over user
- Safety Timer allows Guardians to monitor user status and location and be notified in the event timer expires
- Anonymous Location based Tips and Multi-media messaging
- Emergency call delivers safety profile to safety officers
Fast, Easy Emergency Buttons

- One touch button for help
- Three emergency options easily accessed
- Campus Safety’s number pre-configured for calls and text tips
- Direct to 9-1-1 calls – never interfered with
Safety Timer and Guardians

• User establishes a safety session time period

• During Safety Session, selected Guardians can view user’s status and location

• Guardians notified of safety window and are alerted at assigned check in times… with an escalation path
Safety Timer View

- Instant call or text
- Timer
- User’s location
- Status
- Other Guardians
- History log
• Guardians have view of user’s location and status history during open safety window

• Users can have primary and secondary Guardians

• Guardians automatically notified when student deactivates timer session
Send a Tip

- Select Tip Category
- Enables anonymous crime tip reporting and 2-way communication
- Supports Photo Attachments
- Texting/SMS option
Download Rave Guardian Today